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NSW GROCERY ST0HE. j

jiiirl ua "ersiiined would respectful!; beg leave ;

i : i itifonn t'a'J citizens ot F.bensbsug and vi- - j

r:. tv t' he ha- - iust received, lu's store I

rorn", do r West of Davis & Lloyd's Store, ;

lUr ir.-.l fre-- h lot of Groceih s, whieri he of- - !

J r T.r al,; chea) for Cash or c mntry ;

!H t.k consist's in part of the f .llow ing arti- - J

..!.-- v',: !

SUGrAR CGFFIIS. TEA M0LA.SSES.
T.rffi SrGAR.S. CHSESE, i

i

FISH. BACON. AND THE
BS37 OF FLOUR AND CORN IflSAL i

He i..-.- keeps on hand a Urge ami we i se.ecieii
Sijciiof School lVoks aud Stationary, Notions
t . all v?ry cheap.

Hs Upes bv st.iet attention to busiuess to
.m-- i rercii-- e a l share of public patron-a- s

f. els satUfiV. his st-K-- U aio-j- aud he
:H as cheao a any other house in town

rlVAN' E. EVANS.
EbwisLtirz, Aug. 17, tf.

WAR IN MEXIC3.

I). J. EVANS & SDN,
HAVE this dav reciee l fpm the East, aud

rt 'uw offering ii the citii- - ns of Ebensburg and
:tv well se'eoted assortment of
ilri.S' and r:v C'L rillYfi, I

ih-j- , a !.r lot of DtlY GOODS, consisting in
' f thc foHowini irticle.-. viz:

SATIN'S . VELVETS. CLOTH. CASS1 MEllKS.
DO z .skin's. svriNrrs.TvEe:D.s.

NS. FLANNELS, JlbSU.Na,
DlirSOOODS of every style,

NOTION'S.
ielotof BOOTS & SHOES. HATS AND
CAPS. BONNETS. TKUN'KS. CAUPET

SACKS." STATI NA RY. II AUD A'AIIE, j

'iliOCF.lUES. FISH, SALT, ore., &c,
Aether with uch other articles as ar usually j

H't ii a country store, w.hich they wiil dispose j

t!" very low f.rcnsh or country iroIiice. j

yn- - The Tailoring business will :e carnen on
;" ail iu branches, all work will be done in short
- t'ce and on the most reasonable terms.

K' easlurg, Feb. 1. 18ti0.-10-- tf.

IIIR All AM KOrEfsTV, j
Attorney at Lew Johtstown

!

On-ICF-
. tm Clinton Street, t few doors nor'!

of tV comer of Main And Clinton. ' '
. .

- .- -

A?ril 23. 1858.
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THE BLEoSlXGS OF GOTEENMEXT, LIKE THE DEWS OP HEAVES, SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED ALIKE UPON THE HIGH AMD THE LOW, THE. SUCH ASi THE POOS,.

HO WOfMwv AROMATIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TOiC, DIURETIC,
"

DYSP
AVX)

'17 VMHM mK !' N A

2; 77E CUIZKXh OF SEW JERSE I AMj
PEXXSYL VAX1A,

A l'OTll ECA KIF.8, lKlca:iSTS. GltoCEKS AND Pl:I
vatk Families.

Wolf- - Purr otntr Hroinlj-- .

Woift'ii Pure Madtrla, Sherry A,Porl 'Wine.AVulft' Pnre Janilt and Ki.Cro.i Rum.Wolir-- . Purr colcli and Irlkh Wulikry.ALUlfi BO I TLliS.
I leave to call the attention of the citizen.-- ;

of tne Uaite.1 States to he alnive Wines an.l l.i-- i
quors, importc.l y IMolpho Wolfe. of New York,
w!i..' familia- - in every part of this cun
try for the purity of his celebrated Srhiedam
SiLiiaj'jis. Mr. W. lfe, in his letter me, speaking
ol the purity of his Wines ami Liquors, says: "I
will stake my leputatiou as a man. my standing
as a meichant of tl.irry years' roiilence in the
Cit. o New YorK, that sll the Brandy anl
Wines which 1 Lottie are pure a.-- irujortetl. and
i l tiic ttr-- t .ju,.liry, and can he relied upon by
evoiy puiehuer." K very Uittie has the pro
i riit..i 'a iiun.c c:i the w:sx, and a fac sunile of
in- - m :n m,ve ii the certitkatf. The piihlic are
res-pe- fully in filed tu call and exaiiiiue for theiu-- !

For sak-- at H'r.iil hy nVi the Apothtea-- j
rie and (Jr.: rs i?i l'hi!adeli!;ia.
ut-r.tl- K 11. Amii-on- . No. S3i M irkit Thila.

S'Ae Ajrf f,,r yhibvMrfna.
Head the iV- - ui the Nev Yoik Omner. '

J'iK'i inous B rint&s ft-- r out Xcw Yvk Jt-r- -
,

cnim'.--- Ve are happy to inform our ftllow-citi- - ',

zen.i tfi it there-i- s one place in our city where the
phy.-ioia- n, apothecary, and country ir.t reliant, j

can oan.l purchase pure Vines and I.iqiuis, as j

pure a.- - imported, and of the test qua'y. "Ye !

u net inteud to iive an elaborate description of j

tiiis luercl.ant's extensive business, althou:li it j

wilt u pay aiiy stranirer or citizeu to visit Ulol
pl:o ..ife's txttn-.iv- e war h.ue. Nos. 18,20;
an. i 22. Caver street, and Nos. 17, 1U and 21, j

farketfieid street. His stock of S'hnapps on j

'hand reudy f..r rinpim-n- could not have lH.en less
tliiin tt.jr j thousand ca.-e-s: the Ilrnndv. some ten :

thoJi.-at.- ! cast-- Vi?:a.--e ..f to 15- - 5';; and :

ten thousand eases i.f Madeira. i,t-rr- and I'ort
Wine. St"ot.;h a:id Iri-- 'i Vhi.-!;-y, .latn.vea and :

St. O- - ix Uiila, Nme ery old ain? qij:il t any
in this country. I!e also ha ! three larre cellars, '

fi'h--1 wttli LWa dy. Wine, Arc, casks, uiii.-- r

Cutl.m-Hou- r key, ready for bottlinpr. Mr. j

Wo.t--V S tic nf Schnapps last year amounted to j

.i:e huudped and eighty ihou-an- d dozen, and we
V.i-p- in lc-- s than two years he mny lie equally ;

ith his Brandies ami Wines. i

His business merits the patronage of ever3
hver of his ei'ies. Private families who wish
pure Wines and Liquors fr nirlica! use should
se nd their orders direct t. Mr. Wolfe, until every

j..tiiecary in th land make np their minds to
i!ii-.r- the poisonous sMiff fr-- their shelves.
:oid rep t act? it with Wolfe's pure Wir.es and
Liq'uirs.

We und'. d Mr. Wolfe. f..r the acc ium
. d.ntion Mnall dealers in the country, puts up

eases c f Wines utl L;qu;ir. Such a
in in. and such a merchant, should he sustained
a:aif tiis tens of thousands cf opponent in the
Ur.iie-- States, who sell riotbiutr but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

Sepb.-ni- l cr 12, lSGO.-C- ra.

MANHOOD
How Lost How Restored

Ju.sl putt tufted, in a SiuleJ Encclojte,
A Lecture mi Hie Xature, Treatment ami Radical
Cure if iZfterwaforrhoe; or Seminal Weakness,
Sexual " Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Kinis.-ion- s pnKiucing Innoteiicy, Omsumption
aud Mental and Physical DebiUty.

BVtKH.J. Cl'LVERWRLL, M. D- -,

T'.e important fact that the awful consequences
of self-abu-se may be etlecttially removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated boujries, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demotistra
ted. and the entirely new and highly successful
reatmenl, as adopted by the celebrated author

fully explaineJ, by means of which every one isi
enabled tocure himelt perlectly, anl at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on
the receipt of two postal stamps, by addressing
Dr. Oil J. C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue.
New York, Post Box 458G.

July 25. 18C0. April 11, 1860.-l- y.

II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2-- 4

JOHN Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-war- e

House, in the Citi .) M. i ufacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved C EDA 11-- A UE,
warranted not to ihrinlc. WOOD & WILLOW
WAKE. COHDS, BRUSHES, Arc, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4,1857. ly.
HILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
Willow street, above Twelfth, north side-.Mouldin-gs

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
inet ami Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in tne various Towns iuhis portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large

- t orr it! f WFllprohts to tnemseives. oiuao u. ".February 17, I858:tf -

J4CKSOV &. CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, TA.

NE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
Jf the first ten days of each month,

during which time all jiersons dei-rii- i?

his nrofessninal rjervices can
find hita at the office of Dr. Lewi, nearly oppo-

site BiairV Hotel. . may25,l859tl

rsir
The Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of the

Legislature of this Commonwealth, have been re-

ceived and are ready for distribution to persons
eatitlu.1 to pet them.

JOSEPH M'D0NTALD, Prothonotary,
Kbensburj. July 25, 1860.-35-- tf.

c. o. sir nitat,
Attorney mt L.w, Kbensbara;, Pa.

OPPOSITE CRAWFOBD'S HOTEL.
OFTICE marl7.1858

IS
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Peoji
HEA.K WHAT THE PEOPLE 8AT.

Th unr.eraijmed havinfr mm Profesaor HUMPHREYS
4PECIFIC HOMfEOPATUIC REMEDIES In oar families
with the most satisfactory results, and having full conft-lenc- e

in their genuineness, parity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persona who wish to hare safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand fur private or do-

mestic use.
The Rer. Win. Hosmer, editor of 44 The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn. N. T. ; Ui Rer. E. II. Cressey, D.D.,
Xaetor of St. Peter'a Church, Auburn, K. T. ; the Rer. B. L
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rer.
Spencer M. Rice. Reeor, d, Mass.; the Rer.
Alien Steele, New-Yor- k Cpnierence ; the Rer. Samuel
Nichols, Conre-ence- , N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rer. John E. Rnble, Buffalo ; A. C
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Ben- Ind. ; the Hon.

enr?e Humphreys, N.Y. ; Henry D. Coolc, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, IU. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Ctica, N. Y. ; Win.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. 8. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I. For Fever, Congestton, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. S. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulnew of

Infant.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, axd Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For Colic, Griping, Dysentery, or Bloody Dot.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. For Couchs, Cold, Influenza, and Sere Throat.
No. 8. For Tooth-ach- e, Face-ach- e, and Nearalgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, U?at and Fullness ol the

Head.
No. 10. Drspersta Pills For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. Fob Fsnata luEOCLaaiTiES, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. H For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
jjo. 13. For Cronp. Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. 9lt Riiscit Pill3 For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimpies on the Face.
No. 15. Rhicmatio Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fever and Ague, CUU Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

M'sraanafted A?ues.
p. For Piles, Dlind or Bleedinsr. Internal or External.
O For Sire, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall-

ing, Weak, g Blurred Sight.

C. 'or Catarrb, of ai.g standing or recent, eitiiea with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C. Fur W hoopuig Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its coarse.

In ail acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysiiielaa, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies prf.mj.lly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Couglis and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and wtiich ao often lay the foundation of diseased langa,
bronchitis and consumption, may ail be at once cured by
U- .- Fever and Couch Pilla.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore of Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
&at K lieum, and other old eruptions, Ui case has specifics
whose proper application wtil afford a cure In almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, sacn
as lvjpe;-:r- , Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-De- a,

has more titan paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Cue of 20 vials complete. In morocco, and Book 7.f3
Cose of SO vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions. 8ft cents.
Sir.ele lettered boxes, with directions. SO cent.
Large case of 2 ox. viola, for planters and physicians f IS

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fob Asthma oa Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents per box.

Fob Eab Discbaboes aso Dtiriijj. Discharges from the
Ear, tiie result of Scarlet Fever, MenV.es, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear ache. Price, 60 cents per box.

Fob ScBorrL. Enlarged Glauris, Et.Iarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, iii) cents per box.

Fob Gkskbal Dbbilitt. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents er box.

Fob Dbopsv. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents er box.

Fob Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

Fob Ubisabt Disbasbs. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dffl-cnl- t.

Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price,' 50
cents per box.

Fob SkKiKAL Emissions. Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, (I per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves nnder'the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HrMPHRKYS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from 6 A.M. to S P.M.
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list ; make up a case of what kind you

choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamrw
by mail to,our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor-

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charpe.

AC.ENT3 WANTED. Wedesire an active, efficient A rent
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community
In the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Co.

No. 5C2 Broadwat, Xfcw-Yo- :.

For sale in Ebensburg, by E. J. MILLS.
May 2, 18G0.-l-y.

LADIES' CHOICE!

FRIDLEY 8l CORIMiVIAN'S
SELF SEALING AND SELF-TESTIN- AIR-

TIGHT. PRKMIUM FRUIT JARS 4-- CANS!
These Jars and Cms being perfectly simple iu

their arrangement and requiring no cement iu
order to make them air-tigh- t, auy one of ordinary
judgment can hermetically seal them by simply
screwing the cap down tightly after the fruit has
been put in hot.

Besides their simplicity and ease of adjustment
and the impossibility of stoppers blowing out.
&c, the greatest advantage is that you can at
any time seethe erudition of your fruit by sim-

ply looking at the top of the cover. If the gum
gasget is concave the fruit is good; if convex it is
going to spoil, but will always show itself in time
to be saved.

The absence of this test has ever been a matter
of anxiety, and frequently of serious loss to those
put ing up Fruit or Vegetables.

These are advantages which no other Fruit
Jars or Cans in this market possess.

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by
the subscriber, owner of the right of Somerset
and Cambria counties.

1 Quart Cans,
"

S2.25 per. dozen.
2 " 2.75
4 4.00 "
A liberal discount made to those pnrchasing

six dozen or more at one time. Address your
orders to

F. W. HAY,
Johnstown. Cambria Co., Pa.t

Johnstown, July 18, 18C0.-34-- tf.

MEDICINAL
WIXE. BRAXD T. GIX. IVLSE BETTERS,

., just rcceiccl ami for sale at
LEMMON'S DRUG STORE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 18G0.-47-- 3t.

COAL! COAL!!
I beg leave to inform the citizens of Ebensburg

that I am btill in the COAL business. All those
in need of the article will please call at the old
btand of

. EVAN E. EVANS.
Ebeaoborg, Oct. 17, 1660.-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tlie Fifty Oultar ZSlll A Talc rr i

Hie Times. :

I
BY MRs. GEORGE WASHINGTON WYLLYS.

.

Th! Sanaary sun htreauu-.- d cheerfully in
across the crimson carpet ot the suug little
room the fire filowed redly in the grate,
and the cauary, whose cage huni in the win-
dow, triped aud warbled as joyously as if he
was in the land of cinnomoti and Fpice clov s,
instead of the clime of miow and witnl. And
Mr. Wayne, as he buttoned up his overcoat
and fitted u his glows, to facing
be kfrvjiter air. planced rnuud, very much

as though he would prefer stayibt; with the
fire and the canary bird.

Just as lie resolutely put on his fur cap
the door opened and his wife came in one

!

of those bri-ht-e- ya rosy --checked little wom-
en,

I

whom it is Very easy to spoil, and very i
difficult to control. The crimson uieriuo
ires hhrt wore was the prettiest possible con-
trast to her li blossom cheeks, and the
white lace frills at her throat and wrists were
more becoiumr than the costliest Frtccb em-
broidery Could have been, while her titiy
black silk apron, all ruffles and lace, aud co-

quettish pockets, might have been worn for
Use. but certainly had rather an ornamental
effect !

Are you off Jrady, Charlie?
Mr Wat-- l.od.i'-d- . Ti be U- -

TheM- - ar.- - ?i:i. wln-- n a man can't watch his
business t sciv

! foit: i want Minn mony. sniti
the bt ly, icachiiiif up to rraiije her bus
baud tfJYaf. vitu rather a cotiecicuce strtck

j en Iook.
Money I what for "

'Mrs. Arc old i?hes me to go shopping
with her

lut you don't need to bay anything. '
1 know that,' said Mrs. Wayne pettishly,

'but I want a little mot;ej, nevertheless, not
to spend, hut to carry. What would Mrs.
Arnold think if I went shopping with an
empty purse V

Mr. Wnyue whistled ominously, and then
j

shook his head, as he sounded the depths of
his pocket.

L haven't aD thing but a fifty dollar bill,
M attic!' "

l will take that, sir V said Mrs. Wayne,
demurely.

Hold on, though I shall need that for
rent, next week.'

Weil, yoa may Lave it only I want the
privilege of carrying it to-da- y I)xi't be s
provoking, Charles cue would think I was
a child.'

And you are, in all essentials, said Mr.
Wayne, placing the bank-not- e iu her exten-
ded pahu, and giviug her a playful kjss as he
topk his departure.

'If you pieasc, ma'am, Mrs. Arnold is wal
ting,' said a servant, thrusting her round red
face through the opeu door -

'Till her I'll be down in one moment '
Mattie Wayne turned the bill from side to

side, and looked thoughtfully at it. Had she
uot better place teuiptatiou out of her reach,
and leave it at home?

Noiisi-iis- e ! I shall not speed it was the
next reflection, ar;Q Mrs. Wayne placet! il iu
her portetnonaic, aud rau up stairs to Jress- -

'It's a great bargain, lua'aui,' said the !

shopman, stroking dojvo the rioa f il ls ;' la-- ; ;

cashmere shawl as it bung from the e ioul l :s :

of the lay figure.
lake it Mattie! I never saw anything so

cheap,' whispered Mrs. Arnold.
'But I really do not need it at present,'

tieMtttttd Mrs Wayne.
You cau Say it aside until you do, ma'am,'

persisted the clerk. "That is the great ad-

vantage ot these goods they neVt-- r go out of
fashion Thiuk of it a shawl like this for
twenty dollars ! You won't have auotber
such chance in U-- years.'

'How I wish I had uot bought that India
wrapper of mine,' said Mrs Arnold, l cer- -

taiuiy Would have preferred this "

I will take it,' said Mrs. Way tic laiug
down her solitary uote, and silencing her c

wit the rtflccn-.- Ctiaries can't
help seeiug bow cheap it is I

'Mattie, do iok at tbeae silks !' exclaimed
another lad, who had just recognized Mrs.
Wane, 'did you ever Sue auy thing with such
a lustre, and so cheap !'

Mrs. Wayne's ees sparkled with trae fem-

inine rapture, as she glanced at tbe shining
lot.Js. and iroru that moment she was a lost !

womau, as far as the chauge trotu the titty
dollar bill went !

Is it fair to blame her ! Let those cast
the first store who do not know bow stroug
is the influence of crowded emporiums, cheap
goods, aud advising frieuda. whose owu we aim
makes them lucousiderate of their neighbors'
Ic-- s lengthy purses.

What makes you look so grave, Mattie?'
asked Mrs-- Arto-l- d on their way home.

Dm I I0.-- 1 grave? 1 was only thinking.
Onry thii king only recalling the folly aud

ext. avaancc ot which ahe had been guilty ;
only leeliug for the first times the bitter sting
of remorse

What vrould Charles bay ?
It was late when he came home, and Mat- -

e had uot the courage to make her coufes- -

siou at once.
How is the business world to-da- y, Charles?

she asked.
He shook his head. 'Matters are lookiug

very badly we busiueas tneu need every
cent we can rake aud scrape together And,
by tbe way, Mattie, I am a little sorry you
weut sbopDing to-da-y. Several men who
had advanced me money, think I am able to '

pay at once, when they have seen you look-

ing at expensive goods tlowa town. Aud of
course I knew you were only looking, for

Mattie's face was scarlet.
I have epeut the money yoa gave me,

Charles,' ah eiid ; but '

j His lv:k of amazement almost horror
i checked her for a inomerit- - but she went on
I and related $hi? whole story. j

Can yoa pardon my "folly V sh- - ?skcd.
tearfully. j

Hp rcs'j and walked out or twice acros the ;

floor with a disturbed air ;

I shall have to do what I never did before
ask the landlord to wait a month for his

rent.' he said, with grave annoyance
Ob, Charle. if I had only left that m-- ny j

at home !' faltered Mrs Wayne
'Mattie,' said her buhand. sitting diw

beside her. and takine th lit'le h'l th t:
trembled so violently. I though how ii. Wf--

be when you wanted the money thi tnornin. r

to make a hoV. Never be abmM of an j

empty purse, my dear, when you have no ,

nel for a fall "tie "Thi is rd lesson j

for yoa. but I shall not think the fifty dduar?
thrown away if it leaches you prudence t
Hereafter, let us never allude to it ir ! j

I shill not fortret it, Charles' said Mat- - j

tie. her bright eyes shiuinr thriu?h mist. !

like a rainbow. !

She did not and the fi ty dollars was the j

best investment Charles Wayne ever made. j

lrelictloii for tlie Year I SGI. j

The year 1SGI wi!l be very eventful otie to ;

every mai i'-- who rets married. j

Throughout the whol course of the year i

wbeuever ttie mou wanes the nigbts will j

grow dark. j

!f dau-iie- s wear tlj-- ir b-a- r.s, there will !

less work for barters. He who w.-tr- s bw j

UiUstaUche will have g SiC Ze at
iVIi-- e vcr is io love ttiis 3 ear wiil think his

inistnss ru : ngt 1. Wh-ve- r gets toanied
wiil find out whether ir is true.

Ho that loses his hair this year will grow
ball.

He that loses his wife will become a wid-
ower

If a young lady should happen to b'.Ush she
will look red in the face It she dreams of a
young tuau three nights in succession, it will
be a sign of somethiuz. If he dreams of him
four times or have the it is tin 'v
one that she is a long time gettit-- either of
theui out of her head

If any ne jump" with-- . ut kn-'ia--- i

iuv how to swi ii. it is two t otic tie gL-t- s

drownrd. t

If any one lend au umbrella, it is ten t
one he is obliged to go home iu the raiu fut
bis pains

Whoever runs in debt ibis year wiil be O'jo
ned.

Mauy an old sinner will resolve to tun.
over a new leaf this year, bat the nw letf
wiil turn out blank.

It is ptobable that if there is no ousinoss
doing, people will of hard ti to-- s

but it is certain that those who hang b--

selves will escape starving to death
lie that bites off bis owu nose, or turt.s

politician will act like a fool, aud this : the
most certain of ail.

--4 Multl A friend d ours is in the habit
of visitinc a very changing oung lady ibont
three t lines a week p rtiaps f:euer It is
not psitivedy known tb-r- e is au rugauenietit.
but the geutl. '.nan is s completely dci!ie3tica-ted- .

that he enters the hc.ti- - itjvur kno--k-hi-

auJ if his lady-lov- e u net in the parlor,
does not scrur le-- to go up stiirs la search ot
her. The other day he went through half a

rootn wttfiut skiing aiivb-niv- . and at
last came, to the fair cne s own cuiuib-r- ,1 t atut
fouioJ i e r locked,

'Arc ji.u m there, M rt ?' i'.tj'ioed he.
with a t n ier vo;c.

Iiiess my beatt, tharies is it 0
away, you scamp. y-- cai.'t get iu I' cried ih
lady, in great trepidation

I must. Mar3, said the y..ung jenrlcuiau
giving th dMir a sh-ve- , which ihi'ca!-Lr- - to
break away ail fastenit-g-

For Heaveu's sake, Charles I' screamed
the lady, now in the last sise oi terror, go
away this instant. I'm

'You're what V

Ttn a wuhl T shrieked the lady

Another Patriotic Jl'Jvr The New Or-

leans True Ihlt'i publishes the annexed tele
raphic dispatch, dated Oth lost . from Maj-- r

B H 'sw-irtb- . iu command of tort Ike
"The fort is now sui rounded by ng b ats
turned into arnie-- i gun-b-.at- s, and filled witrt
armed men, the flag-bo- at of the squadron bav
ing hoisted at the p-a- the Palmetto and
Pelican flags. A pereiutory order has beeu
seot iuk bv the commander of the expedition
to surrender the fort at discretion, or au im-

mediate attack would be made. My reply
was prompt That nutil I received my or-

ders from headquarters I would defend th
fort while a man remained to apply a match
to the guns, or spring a mine: aui. as a last
resort, that I would blow up the fort aud per-
ish with the star spangled banner in 1:9 ru
ius.

ITA'Ve Gunpncdcr. A letter troin Loi:dvu
snys : L have heard 'in tbe city of a curious
invention, whicu c.ccerus alike rifl-.me- n,

spottsmen, and the scientific It is the man-

ufacture of white gunpowder It 15 made no
mystery of. bciug composed of ychow potassi,
chloride of potassium, loaf suar. chr stained
sugar and brimstone. It possesses superior
qualities over the black powder, bciug qu-c- k r
au J more powertui iu its action, and not toul-i- n

the gua. For the delicsu in the nl.cUi- -
rv nerves, it may be auded that ii is without
unpleasant smell. It has just leeu patented

Two things. w 1; would pr --

veut many quarrels. Fust t have ii el
ascertained whether we are not uir-rra-;

ab-u- t terms ra'hcr than ibi-igs- ; an.i s a

ly. to examine whether that, ou whica we Ill- -

fcr is worth contending about

Mr. A . I uo'ierstrod yu sail I Sold

Tim a barrel of ci-i- . r tnat bad water in it
No. ctr was the reply, I only sail y u

cold me barrel of cider with a lituo wbcr
iait.

YOL S---X0. 10.

. 3Iouumrntsof Laltr.
Ninevah was 15 m;!e long. S wide. lJ

13 uiil rewnJ. w'afc a 11 100 ft. Lih.
and thick cacagh for thrc? charK.'s ti Jrire

Ubvion wn 15 miles within the wall,
which were 75 Vet thick and IJ" feft high.
wih lOW brwzen ga's

The Tetr.ple f Dimn. at rpbcsDS. was
420 Vet :o tl.e mi pi- - rt ft tie reef It was
a K'O jir in I ntl 'tr:?.

Th- !ir. t of tic r.Tra-i-j- ? is --ISI feet
high. cJi t!.:-- -- ".dt s: ;b- - l nwnvns eleTea
sens Th. i?t d-

-o imt SO t'et in lenpth
snH the bivers sr. !"? It ercplcyed C30,-00- 0

n.en :o roiltr.c. t
The ial rirTh rrs E.'Tpt conrainsSOO charn

1- - r r d V 1 !ls.
Thebe. in Kj:r.t presents mica 27 ini'es

round, anTl00 j:tc Carthage waslm-ct- j

three miles iCTind.
Athens was 25 ajHs roand, and contaiccd

359.000 cifins and 400 000 shves
The Teniph of LMpbos wg yo rich in do-

nation, that it was plundered of JC500.000,
and Nero carried away from it "OUfctatues.

The walls of Rome were 13 miles round.

Coal i" L'tih Accoroiof to the Salt
Lake corf-f.-t-.i- .' .t of the New Yotk 7Yift,
there is no douM that coal exists in large
quantities in the rct bsio of Utah. Oa
the Weber riv-r- . a tributary of Great Salt
Iake. from the slope of the Wabach
rang- -, c al is now regularly mined, aoi scl--I

ar fct th-- - p'ts !. 5 per ton, though the
pric-- : in Sail Lk- - City is $25, oa account cf
the exp-o.-- e of tr:i.sp.rtaticn. Should this
coal prove to be of good quality, one great
obstacle in the wy of a Pacific llaiircad will
be removed viz : a scarcity of fael for loco-
motive. Wo--! is extremely scarce on th
plains ou this side of the liocky MocctainB.
whil iu the great basin there is even Ie?;.
The discovery of col uear the centre of the
projected route, therelorc, is exceedingly for-tuns- Te.

Stti-iiua- Suici.lt The sou of the colonel
of the Italian ltri- - n at Montivedo, who was
au oi l tin ii ar; j telloH- - ..J Jier of Garibaldi,
rt-c- . i.tlv pac-'- d a ew days at the general's
nsi.lvt-c--- tbe island of Caprera, aud. oa
bis fathers acc uut. was treated with lunch.
Kii-.su- - ss &ud attcution by the patriot general.
Wh n ibe moment for departure arrived, the

ouii man. ou '.teru, tbe boat that wis to
take; turn away, drew his pistol aud shot him-s-- it

iu ihe breast, fr grief, as was suppoifcd.
at leaving his iliunHoUs host. He only lirtd
a few hours

.1 M-ust- tr lrin:iuy I'rtts. The Scienti-
fic A ue tcan thu.-- ott.crii.H-t- . a monster steam
pi ess. upon widen Mose S. Ba-.h- , who hai
just retired fruiu the New York b at
work :

He is even vmr jut corcpicticg the con-otru- o;i

n o.' a m tster stacn f.icss, by which
the sh'eta are cut fr m rolls, dampened, and
pnutr-- d on both sii-.- s at tbe rate of forty

i'npn-ssion- s
p-- r boar, fo! Jed up,

eoun'evJ aud delivered Irion the macbtce, rea-
dy for tte catrier and tbe mail. This mt
cLit.r5 15 LiL as a coililod two-stori- ed

drviling ho'is. ani it will, when nished,
coti.-tit.j- te a m- - st xtraoromary specimen of
njccLatiical skill an J iagentiity "

X-f- 7 While a noisy Stcssiorust was ca-
king biii.seli o5ee:ve a d-- y or two since, at
tLe F.f:h Aveuue II ou 1. New York, by the
utttrat'Ce cf trrcL.VIe x."It:njcLt&, a quiet
geuii. .liuii rttuiiLc J to Lim in a qaiet m Mi-

nt r, and, in the prcstcce cf gutets who Hfi
the rge diL-si-,' D jII :

Sir, t J. u't know who yoa are, tor where
Y'--u cott; j irvui ; but if you were aboard my
Ves-e- i, hui ufi-.;.tji- ; su; h I would
ha;.g y u lo t:-- e ys.id arm ir. five minutes T

Tn :ritor ru;e ifter a little while and in-qui-
rcd

vi a bytnder rbo that gentleinaa
Was.

Tl a: is C-pt- Faunce, of tie revenue-ca.i- er

Harriet Lane .' was the reply. -

A Knotty Case. Not rr.au y years ago. a
man appeared iu Court, whether as plaintiff.
ueeioiaur or witness, tradition does not ia-lo- rui

us Be Lis as it may, the folio ing
cixloLue eijsuej

What is your tame. Sir?
Mj name is Knott M-rt-

ia. yourLwncr
Well. wLat is it?
It is Knott Martia.'
Nut Mai tin again. We do tot ask yoa

what your name is Hut, but wLat it t. No
eoi.te 1 j t ..I c u t,

If your b.o.or will give rue leave. I will
sp-l- i my name

K-n-o-- tt K:ot, M-- r Mar. t-i- Kcutt
Martin.

Oh. well. Mr. Martinwe see throagb.
t. i-- it is one of the mnit Zn'jtty ca-

ses we Li.ve bad btl.-r- e us f--. ranrue time.

C.In the year 1SG1, a sheep coull be
bought iu tlvigiaud. fjr fjurpence, aad wheat
enough V feed ote Lun Irrd rata a wLt-l-e day
cost tut a single "feb tiling.

A dead baby a9 rtceLtly delircrtj
by a careb s stage driver to a butcher" ia
Ware, Mss , instead ot a b-- of sausages
The Lutch-- r, wht u Li iccovertd from bia tor
r-T- , s-- nt the chill 10 i:s frieuds who Lai al-

ready we pir.glv dt po.t-d-ta- e sausages in the
Catholic Ceuietry

!! llreu wouldn't cross ihir pareiits so
of" ii en ttiey grew op. it tbey were to
c Os their ;- - rent .-- knees a little oftener when
they are little.

X-t-" A charch--b II. made of glass, fimrteea
in.-be- - high and Sft- -- t in diameter. Las

r-- n placed in th? turret o! the chap
a Giange. Bjrrcwiale, Ouoiberlaad. Ivng- -


